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Vhi;hu is "Dave Hauls?"

It is announced licit the Orinit ('"'
monument is at lust cmnpli-lcd- It was

high time, for decency's sake.

It would have been possible, of course,

to keep one side of ration avenue passa-

ble for teams while the other was biiiiK

paved, but it was perhaps too much to
expect that it would lie done.

The Methodist protectant general con-

ference at Westminster reformed the

marriage service of the church last wick
by striking the word "obey" from the

bride's promise. The change was un-

necessary.

Said the president at Watkins, N. V.,

the other day on his way to Kocheskr;
"The breezy good nature of the people

I sec I rout the rear ol the ear when I

travel has helped me to forget the ugli
ness of same of those with whom come
in contact at home."

Well, now, does this reler to ttlaiue or
to baby McKec?

Tin; Atlanta Constitution has so far

reformed asto bcab'e to say that "Clce-land'- s

friends will have control of the

Chicago convention." Hv persistently
and continually eating crow till ncU

November the Constitution will be able

to prophesy quite accurately on past

political events.

Ci.kyklanii's choice for

to run with him
A better choice it will puzzle the conven-

tion to make. Campbell is a man alter
Cleveland's, and the peoples', own heart
lie is a reformer who turned out the r.ir-eal- s

of Hamilton ounity, ()., no matter
which partv they belonged to. lie is for

tariff reform and honest politics, and lor
ceonomv in public affairs. He isa bright,
clean man ami he should carry Ohio for

Cleveland.
WHERE IS STlil'llliXS:- -

The Marion Record exposes the
operations of one, W. II. Roberts, who
pretended to be conducting a banking
business. The other dav, the Record
now states, Jno. J. Stephens, the ostensi
ble secretary of the company, arrived at
Morgnntoii. Warrcuts were issued for
him. Helled. A constable caught him
on the railroad, counting the erosstiis in
thcilireetiiiu ol South Carolina. He was
committed to jail. On trial he was re-

leased for lack of evidence. Some ficsh
evidence came up, but he was by that
time gone. Mrs. W. II. Roberts arrived
in Marion with Stevens a week ago.
She is a lady of refinement and education,
reared in luxury and married Roberts
about eighteen months ago.

An attempt was made atWadesboro
last Wednesday night by a negro to com-
mit rape upon a young white woman of
the name of I. aura Harris. The woman
appeared to be about HO years of age.
She to be on her way from
Alabama to Chcrnw, S. C, wiieie she
had an aunt living. She reached Wadcs-bor-

Wednesday night and was waiting
in the lirst-clas- s passenger room at the
depot till 5: U) a. in., when the attempt
was made. No arrests and no lynching.

News hr.s been received of a murder
in Miehell county. James llyrd shot
and killed Issac Nelson. The latter had
for some time been intimate with liyrd's
wife, llyrd lav in ambush near his
house. ,Hyrd and Mrs. Nelson soon
came out. As Nebon kissed the woman
llyrd fired, and two bullets entered Ne-
lson's back just below the shotilderblade.
Nelson tired twice at llyrd with his pis-

tol, but the latter was 'not hit.

(In Saturday last I'rof. Zclno, ;i
who has been in Charlotte the

past ten days adding an attraction to
their celebration, made a grand ascen-
sion ol 3,.")D0 lect at the park belore a
large crowd. After deseension Trot.
Zclno stated that he had been there at
heavy expense lor some time and would
gladly except any contributions. Carry-
ing his hat around he received the sum
of :t() cents!

II. A. Littman, head of the firm of
I. ittman cc Co., which assigned at Knl-eig-

last week, was arrested Monday on
charges of fraud, suit being brought by
II. C. Clafin, of New York, and two
other firms. It is charged that the linns
were swindled out of goods, und that
I.itman & Co., had mode aaay with
them.

In Watauga a whiskey distillery
owned and ojcratcd by I,anden liastcp,
was robbed, and then the thief applied
the torch to the house, and the whole
building, lirptor and all, was burned.
The distiller, T. II. Dowell, is the guilty
party, and is in jail, the Boone Dem-
ocrat says.

The Durham Globe is anxious for
news of the death of one Rutjes, missing
but remembered. It appears that his
wife lives in Globetown and holds a
,$.'1,000 life insurance on her husband, and
that the "grey marc is the better horse"
in this case as usual,

Kaleigh Chronicle: Mr. J. R. Il.irkJ
ley returned Wednesday from a trip
through Nash and Franklin counties,
lie says the corn crop is magnificent ami
the acreage very great. Oatcs look well
and there is a big crop. Cotton is clean
and chopped out.

McKay McKinnon, who was ap-
pointed chairman of the third party's
executive committee in the sixth con-
gressional district, has declined the ap
pointment, and says thedemocraticnom- -

iiitions and platform suit him.

liovcinor Holt has ordered a special
term of the superior court to be held in
Rutherford couty for the trial of civil
case, to begin July 25th and to con-tinu- e

till all the cases are disposed of.
Judge W. A. Hoke will preside.

The vicinity of Asheboro was visited
iy n severe storm Mondav. One dwe 1.

ing was almost entirely demolished while
several other building were damaged,
among them the Banner hotel.

Good.
From the Progressive Fanner.

Of late we have given everybody a
hearing. Democrats, republicans, pro-
hibitionists, people's party men, all have
bad the use of our columns to give vent
to their feelings. After this issue no par-
tisan matter will appear in our columns.

Asto Blaine.
From the New York World.

It it just at well to remember that no
man it bound to refuse a nomination
voluntarily tendered to bim in June, be-

cause he didn't want it in February aud
taid to.
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LETTERS FROM THE VEOl'l.E.

Iluiicomlic County roHlicH.
ljiirou Tm: Citizen: As the slate

democratic convention has done Us

work so admirably, and the national
convention soon to meet is looked to

with so much interest, it behooves us as

democrats to look to our local affairs,

which narrow polities down to a

matter, with every g

citizen and to lax pavers.
It is well to look carefully into the

present and futuic of Huucotube county
politics before nominating a county

ticket. The offices of lluncombe county

arc not simply places of trust and honor,

but places of pecuniary profit as well.

The man who receives the endorsement
of his fellow citizens at the ballot box is

assured that his services are not merely
the services of a patriot, but that they

will be substantially rewarded as well,
This being the ease, the iiapiiry natur-

ally arises, Who shall be nominated at
the county convention ? We arc ol that
class of democrats who believe that to
the "victors belong the spoils," for this
is at best sound political . We

hold that those who have been most
active in the promotion of the best inter-

ests ol the demoeralic party, as set lorth
in the declaration of prineiplis. "Ijpial
justice to all, special privileges to none,"
should reap the reward of the victory
thev have won And these honors and
emoluments should bedistrihiileilaniong
the rank and file ol the party, and not
concentrated in the hands of a favored
lew.

I'or no oartv in existence can with so
little show of consistency as the demo
cratic party go before the country with
a the nower in I lie nanus ot a lew nun
viduals who seek to get in olliee and
keep in at the expeme of the great mass
ol democratic voters ami workers, i ne

cry ol the rmtv is ever against class leg- -

isation and bossism in polities, but this
is class politics ol the worst type.

The party machine has been so nianin- -

ii ateil or years in mincomiic eouniy
that certain individuals have been in, or
kent their immediate tic- ml s lat
tening on, the victories won by the lank
ami file ol the party, who have iniule the
cause ol 'democracy their cause, and its
creed their political creed, with no mo
live in view but that they believed in
the righteousness ol the eternal prin
ciples of democracy.

Does the party rceognie that two
men have held one of the most import-
ant olliees in the county for tneiity
years ?

They aie honorable high-tone- gentle
men and have conducted t he business of
the olliee to the entire satisfaction of the
public, but this was only their sworn
duty and hundreds of other good demo
crats eou'd and would have done the
same.

And this is not altogether an excep
tional ease. It has been carried to that
point that eci tain individuals ami hull
ilies seem to think that the offices ol' the
county belong exclusively to them. Are

thev more deserving Irom a party stand
point, than scores ot others"' Have they
done more for the best interests of the
parly aud the country than the great
army ot (hmociatie voters who have
asked nothing. I v no means! Have
they done more for the intellectual, ma-

terial aud moral progress of the commu-
nity than all others? I.ct the public sen-

timent and the teeordsol the country
answer.

Then why this t ailless eonlimiauce iu
olliee, or clamor to gel in? Simply this;
they seek their own selfish, personal in-

terest, and ignore the just claims ol their
fellow workers. 1'olitieal dishonesty is

as grave a crime, when measured by a
standard ol right as personal dishonesty.
That incomi arable, moral maxim, "Do
unto othcis as von would that they
should do unto you," is lost sight
of in the disgraceful scramble for
olliee, aud men who would scorn
to do a low thing iu their private
dealings with their lellow men, hesitate
at nothing that will ilevate them iu a
political light with men ol their own
partv even.

While the mass of the democratic party
labor from the honest conviction ol a
patriotic duty thev owe to their race
and country, these chronic olliee holdeis
and olliee scckirs, are looking only lor
some means, be it fair or foul, to elevate
themselves.

Some of them shout mightily lor the
grand old parly where they or their
Irietids arc on the ticket; but if they hap-
pen to be left off they fcaieclv recognize
that the political storm is raging, and
that "good men and true" are lighting
without hope ot reward lor the welfare
ol all.

of them have even oiieiily
joined the common enemy under another
name, and stabbed their friends in the
dark. Their policy, ot at least that ol
some of them, seems to be that of "rule
or ruin."

Now fellow democrats, 1 am heartily
tired of this shod.lv, would-b- e bossism in
lluncombe enmity polities anil propose,
so faras lamcon.-crncil.t- close nut with
all such now aud for all time to come.

Some one will be ready to cry out, "oh!
you will ruin the democratic organi-
zation! you will 'bust' the party it you
undertake to spoil this 'family pie!'"
Don't bealarmcd. Thedcinocra'ticparty
is no weakling. She has in her army (if
intelligent followers all the elements of
life and strength; and is able to defeat,
the combined assaults of all her enemies.
We are not afra-- of injurying the party;
we only aim to "bust" the demagogues
who would rule it, and hold all the offi
cers in thegilt of the people of lluncombe
county.

1 here is no good reason why any man
should hold on always, or be always
clamoring to keep in or get in some mem
ber ot ins distinguished family. It re
quires a good stock of the most brazen
impudence and cheek to meet the public
year after year with the same old me-

chanical shake o4ue hand, the same old
plea, just elect me one time more, and 1

will retire to private life and let the
party take care of itself."

However, before the next election year
comes around, this snine lover ol his
country and her officts especially her
omccs tuat wanted to tie elected just one-
time more can see an honest countryman
across the street and with a broad, sweet
smile, bow and salute him with all the
grace and elegance of a Chcsterficd, and
in the same breath inquire, in a disinter-
ested way, "What do your people think
of me running again ?"

Then food men are posted and even
hired in the different townships ol the
county, to work up public sentiment in
Solomon's favor, and again he attempts
to straddle the party horse for and her
race. These potent arts of the dema-
gogue come fully into play just before
each succeeding county convention.
Then some one in thunderous tones
plaies in nomination the name of one of
these distinguished gentlemen with the
significant remark that "this is a dan-
gerous year." A fcw.posted friends ap-
plaud and the uninitiated conic to the
conclusion that he is the only man who
could possibly be elected.

We think the county has done this
"family affection" long enough.

We have bad a rehash of these plati-
tudes of demagogues until many an hon
est, ambitious but poor young man, has
grown indifferent and despondent, when
ne tees a lew dollars Dent where it will
do the most good; a small turn deposited
in tome barroom for the use of my friendt,

place these same holdover ringmasters in
the lead of the party again and again.

now iciiow oemocrais, let us make up
a new slate and this lime put out a
ticket made up of new material, instead
of the same old effete contingent; let us
nominate new men, with new ideas and
especially that there is no liivine right of
olliee iu this country, ami let I hem throw
into the coming campaign all I lie energy
and spirit ol a vigoious manhood, lire!
with the justice of our common c.iu-c- .

and we will have nothing to liar.
Some one will be ready to cry out, "I Hi

he wants a place lie is a ili-- , ippoiuinl
This isii'i'inc. I a -- It u

votes. seek no otli.-- and have no mo
tive bat the good of the democratic
p irty, and a ilesiie to see eipial justice
meted out to all, and not elevate a few
time and again at I he expense of the
many. Wilt T. ( ,iia')e;.s-- .

" this Needs Altiiilloil "
liniiou Tin; Citikn: hi an arti le

published in Tin; Ciiizi;n ol May

signed by S. J, Luther, theie are some in-

curred statements which 1 Icel called
upon to eoi reel as am Iheinan he re-

fers to as the "leading committeeman"
and as the broth-- t in law of the Icaeher
mentioned. No petition was presented
to the committee Infore the teacher was
employed asking them to employ a "fust
grade male teacher." I iicur s iwsueh
a petition at anv lime. When my sister-i-

I, iw applied foi ilie school I told the
other two members of the committee
that I would have nothing to do with
her applieition, until Ihey two decided
on il. Thev did agree on her as the
teacher, told me so alter they had, ami
then we all agreed lo the contract, anil
all three signed it. We all three signed
all her orders for her pay.

1 never hail any notice oia iiieetiug on
befove the school commenced

to change the teach-r- . never heard ol
any one who scut to the saving
the teacher was incompetent to teach
any children in the school. The commit-
tee all the lime said if she proved incom-

petent to teach anything nipiired iu the
school law, they would stop the school.
The county superintendent assured them,
publicly, that it would he slopped iu

ease she proved incompetent. carried
the certificate l" the county superinten-
dent lor him to ei.ter it on the register,
as he told mc our teacher's name was
not on his roll of leaeheiB. When he
had entered it on his book he wrote
something on the buck of it, while we
were talking, and I never looked to see
what it was, until I it to the
teacher that night. She then asked me
w ho wrote "fust" on the hack of it? I

told her saw Mr. Way hi itc something
on it, but I had not looked to see what
it was. and that he did it through nils-lak-

was sure. flic eci t ifu-at- was
not changed by him from Jml to 1st
grade, as it plainly showed for itsell. I

never did say t hat she had a
to any living being, and I never heaiil
anyone else say so. The ol In r
school, which she swore to, Mates that
she had a second g i ,'iile- eci tilie.ite. I

give you the trut h about the matter, in
order that juslnc n.ay be done to the
teacher, to invselt, and to our .supei in
teudent , who has done hisdiit v and d uic
il well. (.'. Curtis.

Now, Mr. I onuiil
liplToH Tin: Cini;x: I see that "Tin

1'altler" is still harping on the lire Tree

;uestion. I thought that had liven set-

tled, even if il was settled injustly. Mr.
Conant s I'd he had talked to three or
lour persons that said they did not
know what thev weie signing. Mr. Co
naut did not say "several," il I under-
stood correctly, and now I will ask Mr.
Conant to come forward and name the
three or (our who said that thev did not
knew what they were signing. I want
to know, aud so do the people, what
manner ol men will put their name to a
petition in so important a matter with-
out knowing what they were signing.

1 slated belore the two boards that
over nine-ten- t lis of the lax payers wanted
the I lee Tree water il theie was sullicient
water. Why, il l had a good,

bov that did not have
judgment enough to know that lt;c
free has enough of water to supply

sheville tor the nest t'venly-liv- c or
lifly years I would spank him.

If it was not the amount ol water, it
was pure eusseilness. Now, the six or
seven geiitleu en that voted to carry out
the report ol the committee's idea of the
new water supply against the wishes ol
more than s ol t lit- taxpayers 1

think will be remembered in the future
by a majority of the people ol Ashevillc.

Come, now, Mr. Conant, and give us
the three or lour names. If. C. limit.

'1 lu- - IlaukHiirc Klgli'.
liiuTni! Tin; Citizkn: Have national

banks a legal right to suspend business
on any holiday except national holidays,
thus compelling the payment of paper
one day belore maturity

Ashevillc, May Illl. .S'lijscnier.
The banks have the light. Theie is

no I'uilcd States law that would forbid
their closing on any legal holiday, made
sueli bv the legislature of the state,
which designates these holidays. lin.
Tin; Citizkn. I

Rl'HINKMS NOTICI.S.
Whitman's candy always fresh at

K roger's.
More real bargains at Laws this week

than ever before offered; go and see for
yoursilf.

All kinds of blaeksniithing piomptlv
done bv I!. Ilurnclt, northeast court
square.

tioo,noo dollar riepoKitcd pro.
tc-cl- your acclfleuial Insurancewhen iHHUC--d bv W. M. Clarke.

THE MARKETS.

HIOCU JUOIUtlOIIM.
NKW VoltK. lltltf 1 !'rt. JN' CM. .,...

anil Northwestern liy.t,: Luke shurriai.
Norfolk and : .,.i
Went Point Terminal H: Wcste--i 'n I'ninn

llultiiuore I'rlec-H-.

.Itk, t,u..iiu. ... 1,,.. 1 t.i r.-- .. mm, wt(l- -

crnsiiiK-- 1! ()(:! 00; turn 3.1(ll,a sr; liini- -
llv L .HIAiil...... 111 IC'l..... .. . .. i ...j. w. . i.mavin.j, nu. ml HJHHuoi((til; Riiuthcin, firm; I'ulti, K7,u:i;
l.miKlicrry Kowtil. Corn southern, nrti vi-
and easier, white, und jiliow, SUOLian,,

New York market.
NKW YnRR lamp 1 . ,l..n I ,

, : . ' J no, iihii i,ui
lonn, 4 short, 88V4i3,G.K7!,a;
state bonds, nrnli-itc(l- ; Kovernniint honds,dull but steady, Cotton futures, steady,.., jmjr, AllKUSl, 7. oG: Ken- -
tcmbur, 7 .(13; October, 7.73; November, 7. S3,

dull nnd teady. Wheat strona at
Vi to N advance. Corn linn; to ti--, Un.fork dull and steady at $!).75t&$l l.no.I.nt-,1- . nll- a ml firm n 61- - at,
Turpentine dull and steady n 3urti

- J .v.feub U UN Mil b WCUK.

AsbevlUe Jllarkelft.

whulrmile nml rr t nil dta,v tv.- - i
arc being paid bj the merchant!

Jnttcr lfij$2SApple 100$! no
j"trtpicn. unci! dtOChickens 1 2Mi30 Pumpklw, each.Sss

w.vvniiauil iJII"uc8 212B liertiwax, per lb 1 8

Potatoes, Irish 80iWhMt."r."T,"I,'.,.l't)0
jurnipa augi4u corn 07

Meal.. .. 07Cabbage, per lb 4 Data, . HO
neana, pr bn.l33lso Ry 70Pea... ..OG4j)7S Hay, ton 10ct$3OChestnut., loOICelerj, doa.u...iiSij$40

''S':

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

V tviun til" t;irl;n lifikmj jiuwiltr. Ilil
i'tt ol nil in jivvnit'n '1.rvIll. I, a tost II.
' iovi rumen t Kfiiort.

KOVAI. HAKIM'. I'UWPKR C'( ,

KJti Wall Strict, N. V.

NATIVE

NORTH CAROLINA

-:--
U

Soiivcnir.s (if Aslu-vill!'- .

Jewelry
A N

Maiic to Order.

ARTHUR M. FIICKD

LEACIN6 JEWELER,

IS South .Main St., Ashcillc.

G. II. MAYKH,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

59 Sotiih Xnlu St.

Til li Mi) - f

CAWJ-.-

HI' lllii ICC I I Vli .VISION 1'iillH'X' till

TVITHOl'T H,'.lt,i:
f,ii amiii ,(i..n. S iti l'u lii.ii e.iiaiantiil.

I'resi-- l;i ioi lnss f:n,:diii a siieeialiy.

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai i. i.ain Ktrcc-t-

Wih to On- iiu--t that tlicy arc
mile mii ts lut the S.-- r steam Imked
hreail, tin- - only fust el i lir. ad to lie found
In the city, unit 1111 tf.lite in emu; lete witiioul
it. We- - Ktl it insli bv esiris evciy fay.
Don't fn! t that enu- - n Ittih sale ami re-

tail dealer in iotatnen, aiie. uninnn, and
all kinds of country innluee. Hvi rythinp
kept that . iisimltv found in n first cl:u,

rnet-r- more

H. M. HOWARD,

LACK SMITH
Having Knsed the lar new l.liildiiiu on

Mnrkct trect. rieiutly oeeupied by the
Carriage Works, I am now iirepiued to

do a!l kinil.i f work in the blncksinitliinj;

line. Any favi rs that my friends call turn
my way will lie duly appreciated.;

Iiorac shoeiuK n

Kesiiettully,

II, M. IIOWAKll.

INSUKANCE.
WIS represent, na iiKents, compnnlcii thn1trunsuet the following brunches of irsurancc:

Eire, Life, Accident, Marine, Stenm Ilo.
cr, Eiiilojer's Liability, Elevator,

Security llomls, riatc Glass,

Tornado and Automat-

ic Sprinklers.
Thus beiiiK able to furnish you with any

kind ot Insurance vou desire
IM.H.LIAM & KUTLISUGU,

Cencral Insurnni-- Afsents,
No. 3 Uurnard UuildinK, Up Stairs

For Sale or Rent!
SWITZERLAND FARM.

KctiiiiiR from business I offer the farm
uf seven hundred acres. Can be divided Into
three or four farms. Said by practical men
to be the licit dairy, stock or sheep farm In

lluncombe county. Also most romnntic,
Vnndcrbilfs not excepted. The land is within
three miles of the eclcbrattd Ashevillc, N. C.
Terms five years. A bnrtjnln for someone.

B. T, CLIiMMONS,

May tilth, IfrJ. Ashevillc, N C.
mayludlm

P. L. COWAN & CO.,

JEWELERS,
FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, SPEC-

TACLES, EYE GLASSES, ETC.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

No. 9 W. Court Square.
ADAMANT,

The "Perfection of Wall Plaster." It has 800
percent, mora tensile strength than lime,
and 800 per cent, more than any other ma--
icruu isows as at wan piaaicr.

B. B.
BOSTIC'S

BARGAIN

ONANZA

NO, 30 PATION AVENUE.

' Hummers with Horns"
will continue to Hum for the
next thirty ilays. I'ereiveil
this week nxty doxeii Indies'
nnd misses' ,11 a r; in teed fast

black hose; his lOe oiks are
as ood as some you pay

for. Twenty-liv- e dozen
ladies' vests to he sold in the
next ten days; his 10c values

are worth doublethe money.
Forty inch Irish I awn which

he is selling at is fully

worth JOe. Warranted to

wear well, tern water and
never Hop." White counter
panes from (i.V up to $.".()().

Several pieces of Silk Warp
Henriet ta will he closed at, a

price. Torchon Laces, Swiss

lidjAin's, Ihiiiihurn's, White
(ioods, etc , until you can't
rest. He has the prettiest
line, of f;inyhanis in the city
and .'on will say so when you
see tin-i- L,00 yards of

.Mci rimae shirtiiifj; prints at
"if, and the best French l'cr-cal-s

for ladies' and children's

waiss at 1)c per yard.

J. T. BOSTIC,
30 Pa Itchi Avenue.

JS:HNtt . HTAKXKS,

UNDERTAKER : AfiO : EKBALMER.

liVI HV (1' Till'. Iil

lrl'HN!til!i:i.

F.MBALMINO A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Utiarnnttcd.

I'riinipt Altention Civeil to Call, Day ol

Nicht.

(Illiec mid iriid-nc- e No J7 North Main
Street. Trlcphnne No. PI.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R. CO.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed schedule in c fleet M;iy lf,
tASTBOUND NO- - 10 NO. 12

I.t Knoivilie, 815am
Morristown, U.ISain

Lv. I'aint Koek, 1 a .'r.pni
' Hot SpriiiKH, 12 3!lini

Lv. AHhevillc, lui inm 2 811pm
M Round Knob lo-- J lam 3 4iipm

Marion. 1 1 ll'.inin 41'tlpm
MorKanton, 1J 101.111 MlOpm" Hickory, 1 :111pm n.lQpm
Newton, 1 57pm ( 17 pm
StBteavHlr, 2."ipm 70x11m

Ar. Salilniry, 4l.llpni H 05pm" G reel tilt 01 o, 1 II l.rlm
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Between Thirty and Fifty of the most valuable Lots ever ofrered

in. Ashevillc will be sold. " Lots will range in size from one-ha- lf to
six or eight acres. Every one is a gem. Wait for Juno 23.


